
‘ ‘I pledge allegiance tp the Flag of the United States 
and the country for which it stands. One natjoa, 

indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.”

POWER COMPANIES AND COMMERCIAL STREAMS
1 v  . » «> . > 4 j  V •• > » . k » » ■» »•' j

(Continued from last week.)

i i.yd«v
plaintiff an.i Vernon O. Tyler, Emma | |as[ Wednesday.
A. liver«. Oscar H. Zeller and Maria
I Zeller, his wife, were defendants.! \i.. .... i a t1H, \(>>vra M i-K in- 
in favor of plaintiff and against » id  | M , ’ a ,ld  » » »•  » » >  ™  ^
defendants Oscar H. Zeller and Maria ’ ney, Mr. and Mrs. Klllot Ball, 
1 Seller In which elocution 1 a u in i . .  ,.,ut m ~, Triu v uid son 
commanded to soil the property in " r;  'Vml 1 ’ j “ °
said execution and hereinafter tie- C olt'tnau, M r. ftUu Mrs. i noiHM
scribed to pay the sum doe the plain- r , R j.-hard  W a lk e r  andtiff o f *SS1.1C with inter*«’ thereon, «‘ lO U lU
at the rate of t* per coni per annum Mr. and Mrs. Raymond lit UN

.^ A r t h e i 'X m  Vmioo^ o1 att*«J<M the homecoming at 
attorney's fees, and cost* and ex- Aumsville Sunday.

Alice Titus is spending this 
week with her grandparents in

i penses of said exception
! i win t
I Seo, 

— O Cll

on Saturday, the l*t day of ! 
er, 192». at the hour of 10 1

Commercial Fishinr. s  . . .  .  . . "7
Last week we discussed the value of the Oregon streams

o'clock a. m. of said day at the west 
door o f the county court house, in Salem.
Salem, Marion county. Oregon. soil at \
public auctiort to thV highest hiuder Miss Mona Walker of Fort- 
for »ash iu hand on the day of sale. . , . . ,
all the right, title, interest and estat«‘ "h o  has been MSltlllg h i !
which said defendants and all persons grandparents the past week,
S S i  J f t S U S l i S f t r a 'J S  to her homo Sund»,.
to said premUes hereinbefore ipen 
tioned and described in said execution 
as follows to-wit:

as a recreational asset both financially and as an advertising Comm#Beinf at .  on the wo*  
feature. This week we want to discuss their value as a propa-j boundary of block number seventy- 
gation ground for commercial fish. It is a well known fact 
that the salmon, the grat commercial fish of the North Pacific 
coast, run up these streams to the very headwaters of the small 
tributaries to spawn. The argument may be put forward, and 
it has been by some, that the hatcheries that collect the eggs 
from the fishing grounds, take the place of the natural spawn
ing ground. Anyone who lives along the tributaries of the 
»Santiam River knows that the different varieties of salmon run 
up these tserams every year to the natural spawning grounds, 
by thè thousands, evety year. Cut off these fish from natural 
spawning and you have shortened the annual income of the 
great fishing industry many thousands of dollars. The great 
fishing industry is one of the great assets of the state of 
Oregon. The question to decide at the polls, this fall, is whether 
we are going to open these streams to the power companies of 
the state of California to erect their great dams and power 
plants to generate electricity from Oregon streams to be fed 
back Into California, to the deteriment of our own state finan
cially, by blocking these streams to the free movement of fish, 
pnd spoiling their recreational advantages. We will end our 
discussion next week by discussing the influence behind these 
bills.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Little, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Iavrson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mayro McKinney and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Titus 
attended Grange iu Turner 
Saturday evening.

Owen Thomason motored to 
Portland Sunday for a visit 
with his sister. Mrs. Paul Walk-

six (76) of North Salem addition to 
the city o f Salem now a part o f the 
city or Salem. Marion county, state 
of Oregon, which point is southerly 
forty feet from the northwest cornel 
of said block, and running thenee 
easterly and parallel with the north 
line o f said block 100 feet: thence 
southerly and parallel with the west 
line o f said block 40 feet: thence 
westerly and parallel with the north . cr, and family, 
line of said block 100 feet to the i 0 _ .
west line of said block: thence north
erly along the west line of said block CLOVERDALK
40 feet to the place of beginning.

Said sale being made subject to M r E rnest K u ilk c o f  Port- 
redemption in the manner provided , . .
by law. land spent several days visiting

O. D. bower. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sheriff o f Marion County, Oregon. j j j  n

SUMMONS IN FORECLOSURE OF ! SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE OF 
DELINQUENT TAX CER

TIFICATE
In the Circuit Court of the State 

of Oregon, for Marion County. Case 
No. 1971«. -

Porter, plaintiff, 
efendant.

REAL PROPERTY ON FORE
CLOSURE

Notice is hereby given, that by vir- 
ture of an execution duly issued out 
of the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon, for the County o f Marion 
and to me directed on the 1st day of 
August, 1928, upon a judgment and 
decree duly rendered, entered of rec
ord and docketed in and by said Court 
on the 20th day of July, 1928, in a 
certain suit then in said Court pend
ing, wherein E. K. Piasecki was plain
tiff and William N. Sleasman and 
Margaret Eunice Sleasman, husband 
and wife.'and J. H. Kelly and Emma 
C. Kelly, husband and wife, were de
fendants by which execution I am 
commanded to sell the property in 
said execution and hereinafter de
scribed to pay the sum due the plain
tiff o f $5732.31 with interest thereon 
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum 
from the 2nd day of December, 1927, 
until paid and the further sum of 
$350.00, attorney’s fees, together with 
the costs apd disbursements o f said 
suit taxed at $18.45 and costs and ex
penses o f said execution. I wili on 
Saturday, the 8th day of September, 
1928, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. 
o f said day at the west door o f the 
County Court House in Salem, Marion 
County, Oregon, sell at public auction 

[ to the highest bidder for cash in hand 
on the day of sale, all the right, title, 
interest and estate which said defend-

Mrs. Wm
Henry C. Bognyska, de 
1 To Henry C. Bognyska, the above 
named- defendant.

In the name of the State o f Ore
gon:

You are hereby notified that Mrs.
Wm. Porter, the holder of certificate 
of delinquency numbered 412 issued 
bn the 7th day o f August, 1925, by

Sic Tax Collector of the County of 
arion. State o f Oregon, for the 

amount o f fifty-six dollars and thirty- 
eight cents, the same being the 
amount due and dehquent for taxes
for the year 19..... together with
penalty, interest and costs thereon 
upon the real property assessed to 
ton, o f which vbu are -the owner as 
appears o f record, situated in said 
county ami state: and particularly 
bounded and described as follows, to- 
prit: ' ' • ’

All o f lots six and seven in section 
15, township six range 3 west of 
Willamette rm,ri4ian.

You are further notified that said 
Mrs. Wm. Porter has paid taxes on ' 
said premises for prior or subsequent ]

& £  " K" n “ ! ■ " * * « * ' ■| them subsequent to the execution of
Year’s tax for 1922; date paid, plaintiffs mortgage in, o f and to said

April 7. 1925; tax receipt No., 22680; [ premises hereinbefore mentioned and
amount $56.38. ‘ j described in said execution as follows,
* Year’s tax for 1923; date paid, to-wit:
April 7, 1925; tax receipt No., 220<4; I The northwest quarter and the west 
amount, $51.25. half of the west half o f the northeast

Year’s tax for 1924; date paid. 1 quarter, and the west half o f the east 
April 7, 1925“ ta!x receipt No.,'22011; half o f the west half o f the northeast 
amount $52.84. ! quarter o f section 32 in township 8

Year's tax for 1925; date paid, | south, range 3 west o f the Willamette 
December 11, 1927; tax receipt No., meridian in Marion county, Oregon,

NOTICK OF APPOINTMENT OF . . . . .
'ADMINISTRATRIX T he  P>KKvr b a te  ball

No|jc* is hereby given tbst Ihe uu- lost the ganio pllljed
dersigued ha* i>c-n duly appointed by Sunday with the Elks at Salem, 
th« County Court of the Stale o f'
Oregtm for the County of Mnrioo, >• Mr. and Mrs. Earl Seer have 
idaiinUiratrix of the estate of Marion returned from a visit to Crater 
L. Porter, deceased. and that *b* ha. LafctL In a few da vs thev are 
duly q-ali(Ud a. such administratrix. I j j for f tn  e x t e n d e d  v i s l t  to 
all persons having claims ngsiust the . .Marshfield, where Mr. Neer isthe
estate of said decedent are hereby no
tified to present the sanie, duly verifl ! selling Colt lighting systems, 
ed, to me, at the office of Ronald C. |
Ulover, ruy attorney, 203 Oregon I Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cook are

and being a part of the Samuel H. O. 
Irvin donation land claim and con
taining 220 acres o f land, more or 
less.

24752; amount $18-22.
Year’s tax for 1926; date paid,

December 1927; tax receipt No.,
23445; amount $15.45.

Said Henry C. Bognyska as the u £ nd’ »»cgimung mt a point on line 
owner'of the legal title o f the above and 32, 20.00
described propertv as the same ap- ! cha'ns,  south w  d,e*rees' «  
bears of record, ami each of the other J¿ * 1 ! ° $

"  i t  w S S J t t l
K r n t S  i i l  T i p l f ' . o 'T ,  & , ■ » «  " » t h »rmirf nf »<>•„ .-..„v ," „ „ j  . , west on line between sections 29 and**•**>i£ncyrvr.0
and m l n t ^ K f a i d  certT ficiT^in l t h ^ ’ noSh 40.00 gains' to the place 
you T ^ h f r e l y ^ ^ m o ^ t o t p A a r  ' f  ^ " - ^ c o n U i n i n g  20 acr£  of 
within ,ixty day»'a/t^r the se rv .cH f ! le” ’ M  Mar‘° n C° Un'
this surfimon.; upon you, exclusive o f 1 'Jr *on- 
the day of service, and defend this

Buiidiog, Salem' Marion Couuty, Ur. I picking beans at Jay Denham’s, 
gon, within six mouths from the date , ,  . . .  , ,  , , ,
of this notice. Mrs. Arthur hunke and fam-

Dated at ruiem, Oregon, this sthiily are spending several days 
day of August, i»28 1 with her mother, Mrs. Fliflet in

FRAN K IE D. PORTER Salem.
AUminlstrarrix of the eatat.
of Marion L. Porter, deceased j Mrs. Hennis has been ill late- 

RONA L D V. OLOVER j |„
Attorney for Administratrix

That Never Tire
Timj: was when one servant in a family 

was a luxury. Today every family—poor 
or rich— may have as many servants as 
neetletl, ami at a cost of but a ffaction of 
the family budget.

This n«w help is electrical, You don’t 
have to advertise for it or order it in mj- 
vance. It is there, day and night, always 
ready* to do your bidding— never tirjng— 
never taking an afternoon " f f— never com
plaining. . ,

Hack of this instantaneous dependable 
service is a company supplying the same 
help to thousands of other homes; which 
lights many cities and towns; runs factories 
and trains— apt) does it all as part of the 
play’s work.

In spite of its constantly increasing use
fulness and availability, the cost of this 
service has steadily decreased, wl|ile all 
other costs have increased.

Investment Department 
237 N. Liberty St., Salem, Oregon

Portland Electric
Company

Power

Portland, Salem, Oregon City, Gresham, St. Johns, Hills
boro St. Helens, Oregon, and Vancouver, Washington

Salem, Oregon

n Òt i c e t o  cre ' d it o r T"

the pitchers battling on even 
terms throughout the fourteen 
innings. The Diggers were off 
shade in fielding in the first 
three innings, but made some

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Stadleman 
' and daughter, Ruth, were visi-
! ton at the home of John Schif- f  th,f  ^  outh.tt.n^ the Sa 

dersigned, by an oñler of the County ferer's. Mr. Stadleman tm 1 U t to 7
Notice is hereby given that the un- 

by
Court of Marion County, State of

IS
Oregon, duly made and entered on 
the 14th day of July, 1928, was np- 1 
pointed administrator of the estate ; 
of J. U. Miller and that he has duly ; 
qualified as such. All persons hav- j

claims against said estate are m an

working on J. W . Schifferer's 
house at present.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sher- 
_ against said estate are man have a baby girl, bom

hereby notified to present the same August 9. Both mother and 
duly verified as required by law, at ® . _
the offices o f Guy o. Smith, Bank baby are doing nicely, 
of Commerce building, in the City
of Salem, Marion County, Oregon, j Mr. John Garner has re- 
within six months from the date of 
this notice, to-wit: July 19, 1928.

FRED MILLER,

ing

Administrator of the Estate of J. 
Miller, Deceased.

U.

turned from a visit with his son 
in Idaho.

-------- ^----- -- i MR. AND MRS. WHITTAKER
NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL RFTURN ON FURLOUGH 

ACCOUNT
In the County Court o f the State !

of Oregon for the County of Marion. M f and  M „  W hitta-
In the matter of the estate o f w . J .  , , ,  . . . .  . .

Kiuling, deceased. ker and tour children arrived
Notice is hereby given that the in Turner the latter part of last 

final account o f G. H. Thompson, ad- u f  v j w i t u Mrs
ministrator o f the estate o f W. J. weeK Io r  a ' 1SI1 %v ,ln  a lr s - 
Kissling, deceased, has been filed in. Whittaker’s parents, Mr. and 
the county court of Marion county,
Oregon, and 
gust, 1928,

K “.? ,;, ' f S , «  Mn>. W. D. Salisbury, of rout. 
$, at the hour of 10 o’clock 3. Mr. and Mrs. Whittaker are

a. m., has been appointed by said missionaries of the Baptistcourt for hearing objections to said 
final account, at which time any per- : church in English Burmah. They
pear ‘ and^fde o b f i t i o ^ * to ™ * ^  haVe b een  in the fo r e i« n fie ld
writing and contest same.

G. H. THOMPSON,
Administrator.

action or pay the amount due as 
above shown, together witti costs and 
accrued inyircst, and in case o f your 
failure to do so a decree will be ren
dered foreclosing the lien of said 
taxes and costa against the land ¿nd 
premises above named, and all de
fendant’s right amt title thereto, and 
to said premises.

This summons is published by order 
o f Honorable L. H. McMahon, judge 
of the Circuit Court of State o f Qre- 
gon for Marion county, and s*id order 
was made and filed on the 11th day 
of July, 1928, and the first date 
Of publication of this summons is the 
19tn day of July, 1928.

All process and papers in this pro
ceedings may be served upon the un
dersigned residing within the State-

Said property being sold however 
subject to a first lien of $10,000.00 in 
favor of the Travelers Insurance Com
pany.

Said sale being made subject to re
demption in the manner provided by 
law.

Dated this 3rd day o f August, 1928.
O. D. BOWER,

Sheriff o f Marioa County, Oregon.

1 for five years and are home on 
furlough. Mr. Whittaker is a 
teacher and has charge of the 
agricultural department of the 

I school where he is stationed. 
He is a graduate of Oregon 
Agricultural College, and post 
graduate of a Baptist school in 
an eastern state. Mrs. Whit-

Fast fielding prevented scor
ing in several innings, giving 
plenty of thrills to those in the 
grandstand and bleachers.

Next Sunday the Grey Dig
gers go to Valsetz to play the 
team there and hope to come 
home with another win in the 
bat bag. This is going to be a 
hard game.howevcr.as Valsetz 
have won from practically ev
ery good team in western Ore
gon, having beaten the strong 
Toledo team last Sunday.

The box score for the Grey 
Diggers-Elks game follows: 

Grey Digger«

K.

James p

B.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS H E RE BY GIVEN 

That the undersigned, by an order of 
the County Court of th* Htate of 
Oregon, for the County of Marion,
duly mad« and entered on th« 14th . , , ,  , . . .
day of Auguat, 1928, wa. duly appoint- *a k e r . w h o  w as formerly Miss 
ed Administrator de bonis non of th« Gladys Salisbury, is a graduate 
Estate of II. L. Earl, Deceased, and o f  Turner high school and 
that he haa duly qualified a* «ueh Ad- Capital Business College of Sa- 
minletrator de bonis non All per.ona ,em ghe WM asaj8tant in the 
having claim* apain*t naif] Kutmte are r_ . . . .  . Tf t. r
hereby ooiifltd to present the terue, I postofflC C  Under H. W.
duly verified, na required by law, to Smith.

Elk«

Clinton 2b

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT 1,im »CSalein, Marlon County,Oregon,
Notice is hereby given that the un- wi,h,n n,ou»h" of t!,e d‘*te of ‘ hl" 

designed, as administrator o f the es- notice.
tate of Ed Ogle, deceased, has filed Dated this 16th day of August, 1928. 
his final account in the office of the |* p  GRAY
county clerk o f Marion county, Ore- . . , , , . . .gon, and that Monday the 10th day of Administrator de bonla non of th#
September, 1928, at the hour of 10 EaUle of H. L. Earl. Deceased

GREY DIGGERS
VS. SALEM ELKS

W i.*  ‘  ¡" I1 w iv"o i September, 1928, at the hour of 10 r.aiKie oi II l,. r.ari,
df Oregon, at the address hereinatfer| o ’clock in the forenoon of said day, JAMES G. H ELTZEL
rticntioned,

M. B. HAYDEN, 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 

Address: Salem, Oregon.^ . T . r»

Qive Th« Tribone erirfjt for what 
]̂ cu buy from our advertisers.

Rave your «nvoippes printed with 
your return address. The Tribun« 

dp th« worlç.

in the county court room of said court Attorney for Estate
has been appointed by aaid court as B .__ , , ______
the time and place ior the hearing of
ob jections thereto and the settlement I)*,e of Publication Aug 16, 1928 
thereof.

^>gted and first published August

Last publication September 6, 1928.
JAMES OGLE,

Administrator of the Estate of Ed 
Ogle, Deceased.

The Tribune shop can print your 
butter wraps, letter heads and en
velopes.

I

The Grey Diggers baseball 
club tangled with the Elks 
team of Salem Sunday at Ox
ford Park, and carried the 

Date of Lost Publication: Kept. 1», 192« ‘ battle to the fourteenth inning
before dropping it 5 to 4.

Many Salem fans who 
watched the game claimed it 
to be the most exciting and 
hard fought game they have 
seen on the Salem grounds for 
some time.

The teams were evenly 
matched in every position, with

_  Ik «  Tribun« er«dit for what
you buy from our advertisers.

Have your envelopes printed with 
your return ad Iress. The Tribuae 
can do the worn.

AB. R. H.
. 2 3 0
. 7 0 2
. 7 1 2
. 7 0 2
. 7 0 0
. 6 0 1
. 6 0 2
. 'fi 0 1
. 5 0 1

4 n

. 6 1 i
6 0 i
4 0 i
6 0 0
5 1 0
6 0 2
5 1 1
6 2 1
5 0

» !
49 5 7!

• (n6uUnì wu prefer a • 
car built m the

Worlds Most M odem
utomobile

Total ........................ 49

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

There was a good attend
ance for the services last Sun
day. The sermons were earnest 
and from the scriptures and all 
enjoyed the day of service.

The Sunfiay School picnic 
was decided on for Wednesday 
of this week, at the tabernacle 
grounds with a basket supper 
at 6 o’clock.

The C. E. young people have 
to be evangelistic and Jfo in a 
body and visit other young 
people wherever invited.

ÜU W  ¡á f

Today vou demand infinitely more in your 
automobile than you did five years ago. In 
order to satisfy you, Oakland now builds th« 
All-American Six and the Pontiac Six with 
greater care than ever before.
Oakland and Pontiac Sixes are built in fac
tories constructed almost entirely within th« 
past two years.
Oakland is constantly discarding and replac
ing equipment, content to use only the very 
newest, most accurate designs. Oakland in
spection standards are second to none.
Wouldn’t you prefer a car built In the world’« 
most modern automobile plant with standard« 
of precision such as Oakland employs! Drive 
an All-American Six or a Pontiac Six, and 
you’ll find the answer in superior performance, 
stamina and reliability.

.4 x  
’  \ —»
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Bones Bros. Turner.

OAKLAND-PONTIAC
...........................s # * * ................................ :  1

“ No Collection. No Charge”
Dflinqurnt accounts eolloctcil on a 
contingent basis. Wo do the work, 
shoulder the expense and make no 
charge unless collection is made. 
$ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  Bad A c co u n ts  turimd into  

Cash Sine» W *  Slartad.
Jot down a trial list of bad ones nnd 
let us turn them into actual money.
Buxines* Men’* Adjustment 

Company
416-16 Masonic Bldg. Phone 911 

SALEM, OREGON

The Tribune shop can print you» 
butter wraps, letter beads and en
velopes.

D, H. MOSHER
High Class

Ladie’s and Gents
- Tailoring -

SALEM,471 Court HL

Pr. Q, L. Scoti
Chiropractor 

Neurocalomet r̂ Servico 
Phone 87. lUsidrncn 2l04Jj 

2«V) N, High KLroet 
Salem, Ore^otj^


